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CANA DIAN HYMN-ENOPTlERA-No. 2.

13V W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, OTTAWA.

COLEOCENTRUS CAN ADENSIS, Il. SI).

Female.-Length, 20 MM. Black, with red legs. Head transverse,
as ivide as thorax ; cheeks as wide as eyes; face SEgligtly sivollen helow
a'-teinoe, clothed with short pubescence, and with the inner orbits faintly
yello'vish below; palpi and inner edges of mandibles and labrui rufous;
vertex and cheeks polished, the area of the ocelli 'vithout noticeable de-
pressions or sutures; antennie long and moderately thick, the joints
about forty and subsequal. Thorax polished above; the lobes of the
mesothorax prominent, the central stîlcate ; pleuroe and pectus ruigose
or subaciculate, but ivithout definite striS;. scutellum mloderately large
and elevated; metathorax with acute carinie;- the area enclosed by the
tivo discal carinS about twice as long as wide ; in the area enclosed by
the twvo lateral carime the elongate spiracle mnay be l)laiflY seen almost
in centre; the areas betwveen lateral and discal carinoe transversely
rugose; legs siender with robust coxoe, entirely rufous with exception of
hînder tibiaE- and tarsi, which are somewhat brownisli ; wings faintly
yellowish, stignia and nervures brown, areolet small, triangular and
pedicellate, receiving the recurrent nervure at outer angle. Abdomen
sessile, robust, broivn rather than black first segnient twvice as long as
-vide, not much expanded l)osteriorly, faintly sulcate above, ivith indis-
tinct lateral carinve ; remaining segments shorter, subequal, margined at

Sapex (except last) with pale yellowv ; thec terminal segment compressed
~nd curved so as to partly embrace ttie ovipositor; ventral scale very

..arge, partly covering three apical segments ; ovipositor as long as body,
Piceous, the sheaths piceous black, very finely p)ubescent.

Captured at Casselrnan, about thirtv miles south-west from Ottwvaon
die z6thi jupe, 1883.
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I have niuch pleasure in describing this insect, as the species of
Coleocentrus are rare in collections. Ail the Anierican forms have been
described from Canada, and so far these insects seemn to have been
found, wvith Qne excepticn, only in ouir territories.

Duringy a visit to Sudbury, on the i6th of last June, with N'Lr. Fletcher,
've wvere so fortuiîate as to take five examples of the fine species described
by Mr. Cresson iii Vol. I., page 35, of the CANADIAN ENTOMQLOGIST, and
narned after Mr. Pettit. I find no record of its occurrence during the
score of years whichi lias silice elapsed, and the two femnales taken by
Mr. Fletcher and the three maies which I secured are therefore highly
I)rized. Tlie feniales were flying near the ground among the fallen
timber, upon whichi they were also seen to alighit, and in addition to,
those captured two or three escaped owing to the roughi nature of the
ground. TPle nmales ivere hovering about bushes, and wvere flot at first
recognized as belonging to this genus, as they differ so much in the shape
of the abdomen arid iii method of flighr. A fernale was also taken by
Mr. Evans dtîring otîr stay wvith hiiiii. As thie maie lias flot been
described, if indeed previotusly captured, I append its description in such
characters as it differs fromi the femnale.

COLEOCENTRUS PETTITIT, Cress.

Male.-Leîgth, 17 to 20 "Ini. Black, shîiîing. Face below aîitennoe,
scape of antenniie lîeneatlî and p-,,xpi yellow. Aritennaa black, xîearly as
long as the body, tie joints both longer and more numerous thian iii

?.Legs varyiiîg slightly in colour but much paler than those of ~;the
aûîterior and middle legs, including the tips of coxoeP, are ahinost yelloiv,
as also the posterior tarsi ; posierior femora and tibiax pale rufous, with a
more or iess defined black stripe dowîî the tibiS behiîîd. Abdomen
siender and conîpressed laterally, as in some Ophionids ; the first seg-
ment nîuclî narrpover thian in the ~;the apex of the hast dorsal segment
shaped as in 0,.

The posterior tibit.P of the feniales are flot black as iii the specimen
described by Cresson, but rufotîs or brownisli wvith a black line externally,
as ini the &.

Our species may be tabulated as follows:
Head, thorax axîd abdomnî nîostly rufous.. ....... rufus, Prov.
Head anîd thorax black; abdomen black or brownish.

AîîtenîîSe with yellowish anîîulus.. .. . .. --... C. mnellipes, Prov,
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AntennEe black.
Legs, includîng coxoe, browvnishi filvous. CoccidentalisCress.
Legs rufous, coxSe black.......... Pelti/ji, Cress.
Legs rufous, coxie rufouts......... Gaiiadesis, n. sp.

0f the above species, occidentalis is recorded frorn Vanc. Island, and
has been taken in California by Mr. Koebele; melipes from, the Rocky
Mountains; e-u/us from Quebec (?), and Pettitii and Cqnadensis fronm
Ontario.

Another fine genuis of the Pimplinit, is Ecthrus, the species of which
in general appearance muchi resemble thiose of Coleocentrus. The
fernales, howvever, may be readily distinguished by die absence of the
large ventral scale, and by their inflated anterior tibite, The shape of the
areolet and of the last dorsal segment of the abdonÏen xviii separate the
maies.
ECTHIRUS RUFOPEDIBus. n. sp.

Female. Lenath, 2o mnm. Black, ivith red legs. Head entirely
black ; face rugoseiy punctured anid opaquie; cheeks and vertex pl)isied,
but distinctiy puinctate ; labrumn and mandibles poIishied; palpi black;
antennoe long and sIender: third, fourth, and fifth joints long, subequlal, a
white annulus extendingr fromnimiddle of sixth joint nearly to apex of
tenth. Thorax imniaculate ; lobes of niesothorax prominent, i)oiisled
and punctate, as is also scutelltim ; pleura and mietathorax coarselv
rugosely scul pt ured, posterior transverse 'carina of metathorax distinct, but
areas of disc flot cleariy defined xvings sub-.hyaline, nervures and stigma
black, areolet large, pentagonal; coxSe, trochanters and fernora rufous,
front tibioe inflated, white, tlîeir tarsi alinost rufous, rmiddle tibioe and tarsi
broxvnish, the posterior tibiSe and tarsi black. Abdomien stotit, basai seg-
ments strongly puictured, the first without distinct carinni ; ovipokitor aýS
long as body, rufous, sheaths black, scarceiy pubescent.

This fine species xvas captured by Mr. \Vinn at MNontreai on the 14 111
June, 1890.

I have prepared the folloxving table for convenience in separating the
twelve species of the genus.

FENIALES.

Wings smaoky......... .... E ? maui-us, Cress.
Wings banded.

Legs rufous............E. nubiz.pennis, Cress.
Legs black............ ... E. luctiiosus, Prov.
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Wings hyaline, or subhiyaline.
Abdomen red...........E. abdoininalis, Cress.
Abdomen red and black.. .. .. .. .. .. .. E. Provancher-i, Prov.
Abdomen black and white.......Epedicuiatus, Prov.
Abdomen black.

Antenne brown, anterior coxre black.. .E. rubri.pes, Prov.
Antenne black, anterior coxoe red.. .E. nigricornis, Prov.
Antenrne annulate ivith white.

Ovipositor long.
Legs black..........E. niger, Cress.
Legs red. ........ E. rufobedibus, n. Sp.

Ovipositor short.
First abdominal segment carinate,

.................. .. E. annit/icornis, Walsh.
Firsr abdominal segment flot carinate,

S.E. canadensis, Prov.

Abdomen red...............E. abdomzinalis, Cress.
Abdomen black.

Legs black...............E. niger, Cress.
Legs red............ .. E. nigr-icornis, Prov.

Two of the species are dýscribed from the United States, viz.,
annulicornis from Illinois and nubiipennis from the Rocky Mountains in
Colorado. Ottawa lias furnishied two, viz., nziger and abdomninalis com-
municated Io Mr. Cresson by the laie MIr. Billings, and described in
CAN. 1ENT., Vol. I., page 37. 0f the former of these, niger, I have taken

4 and i &, and have found the female ovipositing in decaying maples
in june. Provancher also records this species from St. Hyacinthe, Que.
The second, abdomzinalis, I have not succeeded iii finding hiere yet, but
I was s0 fortunate as to take a fine female at Sudbury on the occasion of
the visit already mentioned. I have also received this species from Rev.
G. W. Taylor, of Victoria, B.C., and bis specinien agrees ini every particular
with that from Sudbury. The species mnauy-us (doubtfully referred to
this genus by Cresson) 'vas described from Victoria, and Provancheri
wvas also obtained by Mr. Brodie from Vancouver. The species now
described, i-tkpoedibus, is from Montreal, and the remaining species, al
described by Provancher, are presurnably aiEo from the Province of
Qucbec.
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SYNOPSIS OF THE ASILE) GENUS IILACODES.

13Y D. W. COQUILLETT, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Up to the present tirne but a single species of Blacodes lias been
described from the United States: B. bel/us, Loew, from Texas. 1 give
hierewvith descriptions of three other species, and present a table to aid
in identifying thiem :

i Xings largely hyaline, abdomen and femora black ............... 2

Wings black, abdomen and femora red .................. be/lus Lw.

2 Thorax destitute of a crest of liairs, scutelhum bearing only two
bristies, tibioeylo................

Thorax furnishied with a crest of liairs, scutellum bearing four bristles,
tibiSe black .................... crista/us, n. sp.

3 Anal ccli open, second subniarginal cell appendiculate
......................................... ......... truncus, n. sp.

Anal celi closed, second submnarginal cell IIot appendiculate
............... -...... ..... ....... ............ clailsuvs, n. sp.

Blacodes cr-ista/us, n. sp., ?.

Wholly black, the tibia-, slighitly piceotis. Head light gray pollinose,
that in middle of the front dark brown ; face moderately convex, mystax
black and white, very dense and extending nearly to the antennS; first
joint of antennS slighitly longer than the second; third joint ]an, ýolate,
three tirnes as long as the second joint; style siender, slighitly over haif
as long as the third. joint. Thorax very conivex, gray pollinose and
rnarked with a broad blackishi-brown geminate median stripe, ivhich is
considerably dilated outwardly behind the middle ; on each side of this
stripe is a broad, irregular, blackislh-brown stripe extending but littie in
front of the mniddle of the dorsum ; the median brown stripe bears num-
erous black and light yellow pile, whichi, on the anterior portion, forms
a nearly erect crest ; bristies of thorax black and lighit yellow ; pleura
mottIed lighit gray and dark browvn polinose, the pile white ; the fan-like
rowv of bristies in front of the hialteres is white. Scutellum brown polli-
nose and densely white pilose, the four marginal bristies black. Metano-
tum shining black, a large silvery wvhite spot each side. Abdomen
shining bluish-black, marked withili lit gray pollen as follovs : A spot on
sides of first segment, a transverse anterior and two posterior lateral
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oblique spots on eachi rermaining segment, the aniterior spot obsolete on
the last two segments, the l)Osterior spots uinitmng with the gray lateral
margin except on the second segment, eachi extending obliquely inward
from the posterior angle of the segment and reacliing at least a third of
the distance across tie segment, those on the sixthi segment united ; pile
of dorsuim very short, sparse, delpressed, mostly lighit yellowish, that of
the sides and venter longer and wvhite. Pile of legs wvhite, the bristies
light yellow ; front and liind tibiie and their metatarsi densely brighit
yellov pubescent within ; spuir of front tibime rather siender, middle
tibioe also fuirnishied with a strong, nearly straighit black spur at the tip
witliin. Wings pure hyaline, tl)e extreme apex gray, a large broin cloud
on veins at bases of the first and second sunmarginal celi, of each pos-
terior celI and of the discal celi ; ail posterior and the anal ceIl openi,
second submarginal celi destitute of a sturnp of a vein. Halteres black.
Length, 1 r mm. Ventura County, Cal. A single specimen, in April.

Blacodes trwzncus, n. s p.,

Same as cr-is/aties, described above, withi th.-se exceptions:- Tibim,
extreme apex of femora, and base of eachi joint of the tarsi, yellow.
Pollen of front lighit gray, mystax very sparse, white ; third joint of
antennLe almiost linear, nearly four times as long as the second. Thorax
destitute of a medium crest of pile, scutellumn not densely piloze, bearing
only two marginal bristles, metanotumi uniformnly gray polliniose, destitute
of silvery slpots. Pollen of abdomen, consisting of an anterior cross band
on each segment, dilated eachi side so as to reach the posterior angle 6f
the segment. Brown clouds on 'vings very faint ; base of second sub-
marginal cell furnishied with a longi sturnp of a vein. Hahteres yellow.
Length, 9 min. Los Angeles Couinty, Cal. Two maies and twvo females.

.B/acodes clautsis, n. sp. & ?9.

Differs from tr-uncus only as follovs: In the female t le pollen on
the abomeîi is muchi more extended, covering nearly the entire dorsum,
but ini the maie it is confined to the anterior end and sides of eachi seg-
.ment, that on the sides being greatly dilated inward at the posterior
corner of eachi segment. Base of second submarginal cell destitute of a
stump of a vein ; anal celi closed and short petiolate ; brown clouds of
wings obsolete or wvanting. L ength, 7 to 9 mlm. Orange County, Cal.
Three males and six females.
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NOTES ON SOME INJURIOUS INSECTS 0F TEXX(S.t 1WY F. M. WVEBSTER, WV00STER, 0H110.
The followviiug fragmientary con tributions to a knowvledge of a few of

the destructive inseets of this most interesting State are given here, not
so much on accoun: of thieir present individual value, as foir the purpose
of drawing attention to the riches iii store for the entornological wvorker
wvho may drift within ils borders. In newv couintries travellers, in
pass ing through, blaze or bark a tree here and there along the ivay to
guide those whio may follow after. These notes miay be but blazes, but
if they prove of aid to other.- in the future, they wvill have served their
mission. Tlle majoi p)ortion~ of the mnaterial for thiis notice lias been sent
me from timne to turne by my friend, Prof. Geo. W. Curtis, of die A. & M.
Collécye, wIvle others have beeîi received froni varlous other corresp)ond-
ents. To thiese I have occasionally added somne of my owvn observations,

* whien they seemed to augment the value of those made by others.

Early ini May I received a numiber of tvigs of Fig, in wvhich 'vere
btirrowvîng inmcrotîs larvie and aduit beeties. Of these hast thiere were
Amjihicey-us bécazida/zs, Say, Toxy; p.tj-zl/e/opipedumll, Mels., ind a
* snge Szixyon as/-e, Say. 'l'le Zfrogoxy-Ion hiave contintied to

* appear throughout the suflimer up to date (Sept. 29), wvhihe one of the
larvSe of Sinioxyloi hias only transformied to an aduit within the last fewv
days. As 1 sawv aduits on MNesquite, burrowing int the wvood, in Llano
Cou nty, in M.\arcli,* it wvould appear that thecir season of appearance is
soniewvhat protracted, especially as 1 have since reared thieni froin this
saine lot of Fig, twigs in May, J une, Augwust and September.

In April, specimens of B/apstilnns awrzj5 lis, Horn, were sent mie frowm
the vicinity of Gatveston, wlhere they ivere said to be destroying
wvaternmelon vines, the beetles being found lu great numnbers on
the .-round beneath the vines, while the p)lants withered and died. The
beetes were alve wlen received, and, having no melon vines, I laced

the oncucmbe, wicl tley efuedbutatetheyoung plants o
Poiyg,<oniii wvhich were growving among thei. The acm~sation in regard
to the destruction of melons, hiowever, %vill need to be sustained by fur-
ther observation, as they mnighit have died fron- some bacterial or other
disease, the beethes, though present, having nothing to do %vith the disease.

Chiich ugs .1/ésus eucptei es, Say, wvere reporttd abundant in the

central southerni portion of the State in April, but I have no information
*Inscct Life 3, 454.
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of any serious depredations later iii the season. An attack on Alfalfa
wvas reported, but, iinfortiiiatcly, the cause of the trouble vwas lost in
transit, and I can only suspect, fromn the nature of its work, that it was
some species of lepidoptera, probably a Pyralid, thoughi I hardly think it
could be .Eurycr-eon ranta/is. l'le method of attack on Alfalfa resembles
tlîat of the Parsniip web-wvorn, .Dep-5essa-ia Izeracliana, De G., on
parsnil), in that the terminal leaves and stemns of the plant are drawn to-
gethier and hield by a wveb, and witini the enclosure thus fornied the
caterpillar evidently lives, feeding from the tender growvth, thereby dwvarf-
ing the plants. Prof. Townsend, of Las Cruces, New Mexico, writes nme
of reports of similar injury ini that section of the country, but lie has flot
yet been able to secuire specimens of the depredator.

Considerable injury to the Pecan ivas reported, and specimens of the
depredator ivere sent withi samples of the injured Pecans. But, again, the
pests escaped, probablY to the nmail sack, that boumne frorn which. no
entomologist's treasures ever return. The wornis 'vere rýeported as caus-
ing the shutck envelopingi the iîut to mould and drop off the tree before
they were fuit growvn, thereby rendering theni valueless. In Iiisect Life,
vol. 4, P. 78, miention is made of a probabiy undescribed species of
Phycitid, whose larve are said to, attack the buds of Pecan iii early spring.
These were sent froni tlîe vicinity of Browvnwood, Texas, June 17, while
the speciniens intended for nie wvcre collected witli the injLlred nuts,
September 14. Wlîether or not there is any colînection between the two
remains to be learned.

The Angoumois Grain Motlî, Sitotroga (Gdec/izia) cer-eaielia, Oliv., is
an every year pest, bothi iii Lhe fieid aiîd aniolîg stored grain. My old
ýýxperiments, wvithi heat, muade '[en years ago, and before the use of carbon
bisulphide carne iiîto application in destroying grain infesting insects, are
less practical tlîan is the usc of this fluid drug. TI'le saine nîeasure may
be used against the Rice Weevil, Calandria oryzoe, which appears to be
especially abundant arnong stored corn, and is, s0 far as nîy correspond-
ence and personal observation goes, t'le grain weevil of Texas.

The Bag Worm or Basket Wormi appears to be exceedingly numerous
tlîe present season ini various portions of tlîe State, and tlîe samne may be
said of Southemni Oliio. 0f five sent nie from Texas, August ii, and
placed on trees in my yard, four soon clustered togetiier and spun their
fastenings to the sanie twig, while tlîe fifthi amused me by wandering
about iii a dissatisfied sort of way, and finally going off by itself to an
adjacent liib, to, whlîi it ininiediately attached itself permanentiy.
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THE LARVAe 0F THE CLISIOCAMPA,-.
BY HARRISON G DYAR, ROXLURV, a»1ASS.

As lias been showvn by Mr. R H. Stretch, the North An-erican species
of Clisiocanipa, are best sel)aratcd by larval characters, anid this paper
will deal chiefly with them. 1 refer to 2Nr. Stretch's paper in volume 1.
of -Papilo, wvhichi contains about ail that lias been knowvn regarding the
species.

There are two pretty well defin)ed groups. The first contains C.
disstria, G. er-osa and C. 1hoyracica, and the second the remaining species.
The first are not nest-spinning 51ecies ; the larvS rest in bunches on the
trunk without covering. The second, wiîlî the possible exception of

. consridia, of wvhiclî I have seen no nest, and of G. inciirva. the larva
of which is unknowni, are ail nest-spinning. Their wvebs are formned in
forks of the smaller branches or tw'igs, as in the well-known C. americana
of the Atlantic States. 'H'ie Eastern region, froni the eastern siope of
the Rockies to the Atlantic, lias two species, one lieloiiging to each
group, naniely, dissir-ia and a;ine,'icana. 'l'lie Pacific North'vest, froni the
Cascade Mountains, to the Pacific, lias also, twvo, one to each group, viz.,
erosa and bitviaià;~ but the latter, w'licli takes tue place of americana,
is not its representative, as cr-osa is of dissir-ia. 'l'lie central arid region
hias but one species at present kn)own to nie, unless incierva, descrîbed
fromi Arizona, be found tlîrougliout the range of fr-aglis. C. fr-agilis is
the oily 51)Ccies flot a tree feeder, and tliis habit lias evidently been
induced by the absence of deciduous, trees ini its liab ' tat. Californlia hias
four species, ail endenîic, unless it be that tizoracica is the sanie as ero0sa
of Oregonî. Prof. Rivers's description récalls er-osat nost vividlv, but hie
makes îîo mention of the broad subdorsal blue band so distinct in the
larva of er-osa.
§ r. Group dissliria.

CLISIOcAMPA DISSTR lA, Hiiuer.
1797-.-Smith & Abbot, Lep. Ins.,Ga., n. Il 7, tab. IAX. (as P. neiistria.)
i8i6-Hiibnier, Verz. Bck. Schni., p). 192, NKo. 1975.
i889 -Hy. Edw., Bull. 35, U. S. N. -îM. (:26 references).

sylvatica, Harris.
1841-Harris, R. Ins., 271.

drupacearum, Boisduval.
i869-Boisd., Ami. Ent. Soc. IBelg., xii., 82.
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Larva-l3lck, iti, ten' ellitptic;tl wîhite spots on the back, Qne on eachi
segment, except at the extrenîtties -a sub-dorsal reddisil Iune ; lateral area
largely 1)111e gray, bucouliug paler beiow.

.I7oodi-//ants. -Vario us forest treeF, %vi îcli-lazel (Hamnielis), etc.

Iiabitai.-The Eastern region, froni the iMississippi valley to the
Atlantic.

[The above description is fromi notes made several years agro, and is
not sufficiently full.

CI.ISIoCA.MPA EROSA, Stretch.
iSSr -Stretch, PapjiliO, i., 67.
i 88-Stretchi, Papilio, ii. 20 (as larva No. il.)

Lairva.-Head bluiishi.gray, wvith smiall black sp)ots ; liairy ; labruni
whitishi. I3ody black.a row of white or or-inge-tinied dorsal sp)ots,two on eachi
segment, rounded, the îposterior ont the smnaller. In the dorsal space are
several supl)lenlcntary, uarrow, oraugeit-red uines, sometinies partly filled in
wvitli blue. An orauge-red subdorsal lhue narrowly separated by a.black iiue
froni a broad bNue baud, niiuuîiiely black dotted ,a narrowv black line ; a lat-
eral orauige-yellow liue; below this bluie-gray, wifh traces of a broken yellow-
ishi sul)stignmatal liue auci one along the bases of the lg. Hair, thin dor-
sally, faintly reddishi ; short and dense froin the subv'entral region, silky
Wvhite with sorne duskv and reddishi bairs iniermi\ed. On1 joints 13, 4 and
1 2 the bhîe subdorial band is broken by a quadrate black patchi, aud in-
cised ou the othier segments.

E1,oodl:ints.- Oak, aider. poplar: willow and fruit trees.

- ltibitil.-*1'he Pacilic Northiwest.

CI.ISIOCAMPÂ FIRAIA Str-ctCl.

188 î.--Strcetclh, Papilio, i., OS.
1889.-Rivers, Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci., scr. ii., vol. i., ioS.
Lairviz.-Prof. J. J. Rivers !-ays: -'- Body obscure brown ; dorsal

ýidgýe ornanmentcd, witli a ro"' of conspictious ochire coloured, Spits, two
sp)ots on <-ichi segmnit, the one l)laccd ini front alwaLys iuchl the larger;
the spots arL byndtd1 niini-crous short waving fiues of reddishi brown,
running longitudinaily, and there is a subdorsal hune of the saine colotîr
and a sl)iractilar hune of a nîuchi lifflier srldc. Its whiole length, above
Ulic fect, is <)cctllied mithi iiun;crous tufts of gravishi hairs."

I;toilpiiiis.-ýWillow au c fruit trcs.
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* Iiabittit.-Sani Mateo Co., (SI.retch); Berkeley, Cal. (Rivers). If Prof.
*Rivers's deteriniation of the nioth is correct, anid I sec no reason to

doubt it, then the name inay have to fait as a synonym of G. er-osa; for
the larva is so muchi the saine that there does flot seeni to be aniything in
the descriptioni to separate it 1w. tinless the siiil>Jor'a1 MIue band be really
absent.
Ï5,2. Group allc;lzcaiza.

CLISIOCAMIPA A.MERICANA, M-arris.

i 797-SmIith' & Abbot, L ep. Ins., Ga., n. 119, tab. LX. (as P
cas/i-ensis.)

1841-Harris, Cat ils., Mass., 7 2.
1889 -- Hy. Edwards, Bull. -5, T. S. Nat. 'Mus., 77. (32 referenccs.*.

décz?5iezzs, Walker.
i 855-Walk., Cat. Brit. Nfus., vi., 14SS.

f;witeto;-iiiz, Boisduval.
* 169-l3oisd., Ani. Eni. Soc.. Belg., 82.

Lai-va. -H-ead black, pilose, a few long- back hairs;- bases of anteminx
and labruni white. 13 ody black iitlî a narrc'w wvhite dorsal Ine on joints

31,fainter posteriorly and spcckled witlî black. An orange colored
subldorsal band, radier irregular and a little mottled wvith black. Belowv
this a stîbdorsal row of UIne dots, two on each segment, elongate, the,
auterior one longitudinal, tic l)osterior transverse. Above and beloiv
themi is an iterrupted orange-tinted Iine, and belowv tliis the Jateral area
is niottled witli pale bIne, beconiîîgi lrownisli n the subventral space.

Harreddislî browîî, niost abundant subventrally
* hodt-planls.-Wild cherry aîîd fruit trucs.

ifabitat. -FIo rida to Caiiada : vcst to the isisip Valley.

CLIISIocAM PA CONST i CiTx, St retclî.

I874-Hy. Edwardq. Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci., V.,.

7> i 88i-Stretcli, Papillo, i., 66.
~ sStretchi.

188 î-Stretcli, PapiliO, i., 67.
1892-)yar, Psyche, vi., -26. il. 

* Ltz-za.- Nead powdery bIne, with blick nîouiffigs nionîl blackc,
* lower part of clypeus wvhite ;autennxe wlhitc ringed. B3ody black, denscly
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covered with powdery binie over the iviiole lateral region.up) to and
including the subdorsal bine dots, and leavingm, only a fewv black motitings
aiîd a snbquadrate black pa-tchi on eachi segment Iaterally, bordered
below by an orange dash. Beloîv the spiracles, the bine becomies nlearly
Whîite, and anteriorly oni the segments tufts of silky white hair grow from
thue skiiî. Tlraccs àf -a subventral orangýe shiade. Dorsun black withiout
a dorsal line, the uistal p)air of orange snbdorsal uines narrow and irregul-
lar, heavier at the posterior part of each segm onit. Considerable con-
spicuonus orange tintcd hiair growvs on the back.

IZaln/at.-Th'le more hilly parts of California.

Cu.siocAM i, An3SI %imsumis, nov. .SP.
Lai-vi.-H-ead paie bliie, wvith liunicrous blacl, spots especially at the

v'ertex ; labruni and basai joints of antcnn;u yellowishi-wliite ; many wvhite
hiairs. Body black, ]argely mottled with pale blue-gray at the sides and
a series of sul)dorsal blne dots, two on eachi segmient, the posterior one
of whichi is prodticcd downward into a transverse dasli reachingiç the
lateral bine reeion. A dorsal bluish-wvhite Iine, nuiucli broken, but
irreguiariy so ; in some specimiens it is continuonos fronu joint 3 )osteriorly,
in othiers widciv brokeni i n the segmiental incistires or entirely absent. A
subdorsal series of wvaved, brokeîi, Orange hiles, triple or quadruple on
the posterior part of eachi segmuent, single anterior]y A l)alei broken
lateral fine just above the bine area.- Iair quite dense, keeled slighitly
dorsally and tuifted iaterally, red on flhe back, but silky white on thec sides,
as ini C. cons/rii/a.

Fhod.p/al(ns.-Friit trees.
.Jfabi/at.-Santa Cruz Co., California.
This species occurrcd to nie abundantly on fruit trees at Watsonviiie,

Cal., but t'le native food-plant wvas not dcternuined. The larvme are closely
related to . cons/riia, diffcring iin the presence of flhe dorsal line (thouglh
this is not constant) and in the gre-ater restriction of the lateral blue arca,
whichi does not extend up) 10 and enclose the subdorsal dots, as it does ini C.
cons/ridati. Mile motlis arc vcry different. 'llic & is rnsty brown, îvitil
two pale hunes, the ? pale browni, with tw'o darkcr unies. My speciniens
aire too poor to enable mie to give characters to separate the nothis fronu
C. ca~~ncwhichi iley niuch resemble ; but flhc larvwe are abuuîdantly
distinct. Besicles flhe marked différenice ini xarkings, the contrast in the
colotir of the lateral liairs of the two species is striking. Dr. Packard lias
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1)roba)ly cunfounded tliis .species, as wvell as G. Jrji,ithi C. cailijo;'-
nica in the stil report (of the U. 'S. entomuological commission.

CISîOCAMP!A CAL! FORNICA, Packard.
1864-Pa.ckarid, Proc. Enit. Soc. Phil., iii., 38S7.
1S7 7-Packard, Inj. bis. W\est, 807.'
îSSr-Stretcli, iPapilio, i., 6..
1890-Packard, 5111 Rept. U. S. iint Coin., 120o.

sezdo;zdustri-i J3oisd uval.
1869-l3oisd., Amn. lEnt. Soc. iM'eg., xii., 82.
Lai-va.-H-eaid black, very hiairy except w'here the oczelli are, somie-

times tinged îvith Foivdery bitie ini front ; labrumn whitish. Body entirely
black, except the tips cf the abdominal féet, whichi are p)ale, covered
witlh long, fulvous liair, quite thick, especially dorsally, ivhere it is
keeled, and laterilly, whcre it is ttufted anteriorly on the segments.
Almost entirely ivithout marks ; somne have an irregîîtlar red sub-
dorsal lie, interruptcd beîween ic segments and narrowly cen-
tra]]y on eacli segment, mottled veitlî the grotund colour ; iviile ail
hiave a series of suhdor-sal siml Uine dots below the red line, only one
on each segment, andà someuimes a latcî-al scries of rcd dashces. In smle
even the Mune dots are obscure and ivanuing on the central segments.

Foodi-plzlts.-Oiks (Quercus rý,./iolia and Q. loba/az).
]Zabia.-Th'le coast region of California.
D)r. Packard lias confounidud G;C r/j witli this species, if îîot others

also, and conseqiieniUy givcs it a haibitat imchi too extendcd. G. fr-a.gilis
is abundantly distinct from C. cal jfo.,-icti ini the larva, an~d, thoughi the
moîli is very similar, the !? shios good 5j)eciflc differences.

CJ.îsîocAMP', FRÂGI LiS, StreuChC.
1 88 1 -Streuch, Papilio, i., 6..
iSSS--ly. Ed .m n. Amier., iv., 62.
i S9o-Packariid, SiUî Rept. U3. S. Dit. Coin.. i ?o (as G. califoernica.)
Liiiva.-Head bie gray, dotted wviit black, iouth anîd ends of

aliteiiii;u b)lack, labrum and bases of aiitenmîe sordid wvhite. Body with
the grotînd colour black, a broad pale biue dorsal ])and.] broken at thîe seg-
mental incistures and narroved a little at lnîh ends of each segment,
absent on joints 2 and 13. Orange stîbdorsal marks much reduced,
scarcclv îîoticeable, cosisistinig of fromn one to, tirce narrowly liniea,,

*waved and broken strcaks. Suhdorsal lilte dots, two n eai segmilent,
*very large, siibquadiate, câier iejparat: or ciniltienit on Uîecir tupper sidts,
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or also confluent with Uthe laieral llue-gray area, bujt allvays leaving a roîv
of black l)atches, one ini the miiddle of eachi seg "ment. A ïaint, lateral,
pale orange or whlitishi lne, broken and bardering the black patches
below. Below this line to the legs, le-gray, niottled with black, with
traces of a whitishi substigmiatal lùie and one atong the bases of the legs.
Venter black, immnaculate. Tiioracie fect black, the abdominal ones
pinkishi at tips. Hair xwoderately abiundant, faintlv reddish tinged, oni the
back, wvhite on t'le sides, but radier thin and îîot itufted.

Food-bla,s.-WViId grooseberry (Ribes) and rose (Rosa.)
Ha~bitat. -Nevada, M,-fon tama, \\y(>jyijg, Colo rado, and probably ail the

arid region from the eastern siope o>f the Rockies to the Sierra Nevada
and Cascade .Mountains.
CLISIOCAxÏîPA PLUVIÂLIS* 11071. sp.

1S3--Stretcli, Paphlo, iii . 20 (as larva îNo. i).
Larva.-Hlead hiairy, bluishi-gray, spotted wvith black, the spots segrre-

gating on the vertex, or covering nearly the whole iead ; tabruni and
bases of antenn:e yellowishi white. Body black, a pale Mlue dorsal line,
divided between the segments, obsolete at the extremities, and forming 9
rathier narrow, elongate, 1)11e spots tapering- at thecir ends, exactly as i
G. fragiis. A subdorsal row of bitie dots, tv:o on eachi segment, the
anterior one die sinaller, and not reaching quite so far doivn. Between
these is an orange baud, starting, ini a snîall spot on tie anterior l)art 0f

eachi segment and citlier broken or connected %%.*.-th a l)road triangular
w'idening of the band on the posterior part. A distinct, broad, but rathier
irregular, pale orange, lateral band, narrowlv l)roken liere and there, and
containing a few black dots. 13elo%%' this, a slighit suffusionî of bine, mot-
tled witli black, aîîd a diffuse anid mottled pale orange substigmnatal baud,
besides another along the bases of the legs. Below, black, wviuli a double
diffuse and mottled bluishi band, or the venter a11i mottled w'itli bluishi
whiite. The subdorsal orange band is vcry conspicuonus. It may extend
fromi near Uhe dorsal line to belon' and beliind the subdorsal bine spots
and also ini front of tiieni, bot is usuaily less on the anterior p)art of the
segments and al'vays retracted centrally. Its dorsal edge is 'veli defined,

littie curved on eaclh segment, followinîg flhe ontdine of the pieces of the
dorsal band, but always separaied fron)i Uîen by a black space, tlîoughi it
somietimies nearly surrouinds tlieni by connecting over thec dorsuni witil the
b-ind on the othier side, posteriorly on the segments. In sonie exaxuples
the region below the subdorsal lxiud to ii venter is largely overspread
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%v ith orange, iinotled wvîth tuie grouind color, iost lieaviiv just beloiw thc
stibdorsal band. Flair not, thick, reddisIi, hoth on the back and sides.

Pood-p/nts.-Ader (Aius). appie. etc.
lLiabila/. -'l'hie Pacitic Northiwest, firom ilie Cascade range to Uhe sea.

Fotind abundantiy at, Seattle, \Vashiington. and rarely at Portland, Oregon.
l'le moths do not differ froin Stretcii's description of G. frag,ýis,

except that il% the ? thiere is no broad, brown band on the forewings, but
a diffuse shade outwvard fronm the inner dark lhue in soiIIC speCimfens aiso
borcring the unduiated pale miter uine. A larer- series of specinliens
ihan 1 possess wvil îîrobably show further differences, itugi h e species
is cioseiy reiated to C rg/s

CIsIOCAMi%'A INCURVA, I-ly. Edw~ards.

iS82-Hy. dwPapIilio, ii., 1 25.

he larva of this species is tunknown. 1 hiave examined the inothis in
the collection of MNr. B. Neunoegen. a ïîd they seenii cioseiy nliied to C.

raç/i.They differ froni any other species of this group ini thiat both
sexes are p)ale. 'lhle maie is stiffuised with broivi on the forewings, the
lines pale, bordered in.side iih brown, so thiat in paie specimiens thec unes
look broivni. 'l'lie female is the saine. but broivner, so thiat the lines are
alivays rale, the outer wavedi, Uhc innier soniciniies radher faint, so that its
browîn edge is the more distinct. Ili both, the browvn is deeper between
the lines than outside theni. 1 amn not, incliined 10 ,Ïve imich weight to
the character (romn which the species ivas niamed. G/isiociziipcr, like
Datiana, cannot l)e seluaraieci by the position or- shiape of uines, but by
the différence ini the relative coloration of sinîilar nuarkings. li Clisio-
campzz, both sexes are needcd for- a deternîination. l'he foliovingc table
wvill separate the larvS hierc described. . ilicitrvai, onhy, is unknoî10vn).

§ i. A dorsal row of rotinded spo0ts.
One spot on1 eachi segment, - - - dsiiIln

Two spots on cadi segment.
Abroad, distinct, subdorsal blue b)and. - crosa, Str.
Žodistinct subdorsal band ? - - I1I(racica, Sîr.

§2. A dorsal lune, continuions, broken or absent.
A continuotis. marrow white uine, - aeneiccna, 1-arr.
Dorsal line, if prescrnt, flot white ; often absent.

4 Line irrci?'u larly l)roken or absent.
Latm'z.l re-ion lien vily Nue shaded.
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Blue inclosing the subdorsal dots, cosricta, Str.
Blue Ilot reaclhng the dots, allbisiifis, Dyar.

I.ateral region with no bine shade, califoruica, Pack.
Line formning a row of ellipticai blie spots.

A sliit subdorsal orange band, - faliStr.
A hieavy orange band, - pluvialis, Dyar.

ASTIATUS BIICOLOR, SAY.

11V WILLIAM J. FOX, P1IILADEL11111A.

In reply to Mr. Chiarles A. H-art, w~ho lias slioivn, in the last nuniber
of this journal, that iii lus opinion I amn in error regarding the identifica-
tioni of As/a/us bicoloi-, Say, I would say that the stigma of the e only
is :'yellowishi-rufous ", while that of the ? varies from reddisli-biack to,
deep black. If lie uvili agaili consuli rny synopsis of the genus Astatus
lie wvil1 find thiat 1t used the wvords '- stignia of wings black "iii separating
those of the fernale sex. In regra:d to, niy niew species, A. ydil,
w'licli Mr. Hart suggests niay be an extreîîie variety of bico/or-, it differs
not only iii the sliit characters rnentioned by imi, but also iii the siiorter
andl triaiîgular pyg,,idiurn, and the more feeble armiatuire of the legs ; the
scutellunu is not furrowed down the iiniddle, anîd the inseet itself is nîuch
snîaiier. Aitiiougli it mçl1prove to be but a variety of bico/or-, îuever-
theless a series of ineteeni speciniens of tliat species and thiree of
pygidialis shîow no ixtergyradat:oiî, and thierefore 1 tlîink I was justified ini

describing it as new. I would, rearrange the synonyrny suggested by
M\r. Hart as foliovs:

ASTATUS 1ICOLOR, Say.

A. bico/or-, Say. Lcc. Edition, 1., p). 166, 9~
A. rujivoentr-is, Cress. Tr. Arn. Ent. Soc., IV., p). 218, 9
A. /crinia/ai, Cress. ibid., p. 2i8,d

A. PYGIDIALIS, Fox.

A. j5ygidialis, FOX. C;.N. ENTî., XXIV., P. 23.4, 9
A. bicolor-, Hart, (not Say). ilbid., XXV., 1). 27.
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NO0T E TUJPON THE REVISION OF THE GENUS CUCULLIA.
BY AUG. R. GROTE, A. M., IIREMEN, GERMANV.

'l'ie Il Pevision of the Genuis Cuicullia," b>' Prof. Smith, ini Proc. U. S.
Nat. Mus., XV., pp. ýý et. seqi., rai.ses the numiiber of described North Ameni-
can species to 14, and is an interestingy addition to the knowledge of our
.Aoc/uide. Larger collections fromn the west hiave corne to hand since ni
study of the species and have admitted of fuiller coînparisons. Although
the species of Gucula are not amiong the conimonest Owlet Miothis and
seeni to fali less easily a prey to, the collector's efforts than thiose of Marty
other geînera, stili we may conchide that the above figures give, at least
approxiniately, the N. American representation of the genus. In a com-
parison of the faunoeS of Euirope and Nortli Anierica* I have souiglt one
distinction in the snialler representation of the Hooded Owlets in

America. Whereas in other leading genera, such as /lJa/da (Acr-onyd)
Iradena, ilfalizesti-a, Agr-jotis, Oncocnem;is, Lz/lioj5lzaie, Plusia, Gatocala.
the North Amrneican species are much the more numerous ; in Gulcullia
the proportion is reversed, and we have only 14 Ainenican to 43 Eturopean
species of the genusq. 0f a truth we seemi to, have only 12 speces ivhich
represent struc turally the European fornis. Two of our species (bis/rzg*,ýa
and sescrîaticoi-iis) 1l have no, doubt (froni figures and descriptions, as wvell
as îny owvn observ.ations upon the Californian foi-n) will corne to, be
separated generically, or at Ieast subgener-ically, from the rest. There
appear to, be no analogues to these two species in the European (auina.

It is notewvorthy that our North American species belong, in the main,
to the groups rel)resented in Euirope by b'/at/ai, Aster-is and umibratica.
No North Anierican representative of the group of Scoj5ar-io appears to, be
known, and, ini particular, the siivery group containing ay;ý,entea is wvanting
with us. Our *vestern plains have this ini conimon with the Russian
steppes that they produce .JZcio/hini ini abundance, and when the descrip-
tion of Gutciu/lia lima, «Morrison, appeared, I was induced to believe that
we liad also, found an Anienican silverv species of 6'uczé//la, allied to,
argmentina from Asàrachian or .sp/eida(( froui the Ural and Altai. But it
now appears thiat this species of Mn. M'ýorrisoni's is niy Lpiinyctis no/a/e//a,
a crents refenred by nie originally to, the wvhite H-eliothiiai-s, among such
formis as Pzipoiza and /Itfarand wvhere, front its stucture, I believe
stîi it inost natunall belongs. At nearly the saine tiniie the nioth w~as

*S'cc Grote «' Die cwudshf~ etc., Nerhi. Gesell. Dcuîtsch. Naturf , 2ter
Theil, pp. 148-154, Lep'i.1890.
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publishied by Prof. Smith as a newv genus, but Ilclosely allied to Culculla,",
under the naie of .Afyc/oplueata. Thiese facts, whichi are of interést in a
comparison of opinions uipon one and the saine Noctuid, are obscured by
Prof. Smitli's brief statement that Ilthe species described as luna by Mr.
Morrison is an Heliothiid"', 1. c. P. 37. According to Smiith, Butll. Br.
EnIt. Soc. 45, it Ilshould stand betwveen G/eophana and ('ucudhla ".

If, then, 've really possess a silvery Gucula, it lias yet to bc discovered.
Such -i form nmust be looked for in the west, in the States and Territories
adjoining the Rocky Mountains, and, probably, on the eastern side of the
range. But not irnprobably such forms, so much prized by European
collectors, are entirely wanting ini our fauna ; while, althoughi breeding
and more extended research may turnuUp iiew species, it may be concluded
that wve shall finally remain much behiind Europe in the total number of
our native species of Guczd/iai£. This fact is important i» a study of
geographical distribution. We know too littie as yet to generalize upon
its probable cause. The species of GutcuhZia run often closely togetiier
and are also confined, it would sometimes appear, to single kinds of food
plants. I con 'ut myseif here wvith calling attention to the circunistance.
Upon the following species I would make some notes in reference to Prof.
Smith's remarks

Gutcula convexzpennis, G. & R.

No mention, or I have overlook-ed it, is made in the Revision of the
somnewhat peculiar shape of the wings, to wvhich this species owes its
specific niaie. I should have been glad hiad I been able to note that
our observations in this respect liad been verified. On die whole, this
seems our most striking species yet discovered.

Ciiuculla Iloeea, Guen.

The specimen of this species, referred ho on page 45 Of the Revision
as Il fromn Dr. Lintner ", was given by me, with the above determination,
to Dr. Lintner whien lie wvas studying that genus, as also the types of
serrýaticoi-uis. This unique specinien,. which 1 hiad determined as Iorca,
agrreed fairly with Gueîîée's figure and description, and Dr. Lintner hiad
îîot recognized the species elsewhiere wvhen I gave it to himi from niy
collection. The specimen was, I believe, froi New York State, but I hiad
lost the exact locality. I believed that I hiad collected it myseif ah a turne
whien my attention wvas îiot especially directed to the genus. Afterwvards,
finding the specimen in niy duplicate boxee, I determined the same with-
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ou t being certain of its origin. This species, froni its grayer colour, is
readily distinguishied from posiei-a or as/erids(.esarieaqer

titie for the moth ; the Latin îiame ivas probably meant to refer to the
European As/ei-s or to the botanical genus As/en, a food plant for soi-e
of the species) and miust be quite uncommon. I neyer sawv a second
example.

Cieculla lie/ifica, Lint., ini Grote Check List (1875).

lIn describing the type of cita, from Arizona, I lhad no longer speci-
mens of /oe/i/ica, from Texas, for comparison. Thie discovery of mlon/anoe,i Grote, hiad led nie to expect new western forms of the genus, and in the
present instance the sexual difference in general colour assisted my mis-
take. I have no doubt that the reference in the Revision is correct, and

tliat the Texan species extends its range to Arizona. 1 do miot know Prof.
Frenchi's species, also referred here. With regard to Gucullia solidaginis,
]3ehr., in Strecker, if nmy memory serves, I liad a note upon it to the
effect that it did not belong to this genus. If so, wve have as yet no
typical species of Guicullia known froni California or wvest of the Rocky

uftntain range. I must concur with Mr. Smith's reniarks upon the
descriptions of Behir. in Strecker.

lIn my opinion the Citcu//ini formn a tribe of the Afoctinoei, sufficiently
characterized by comparative characters. Thiese consist in the elongate
'vings, the tapering abdomen, the fine and smooth vestiture, the hooded
coltar, the pencilled anal tuft, the short an~d unarnied legs, naked and
lashied eyes. The European species have, in thie group of Scr-op5hilari-e,
the fringes of primaries dentate. The rest, wvith the American forms,
seeni to have thenfeven. The usually smooth larvie are very distinctly
marked, but are îlot easily distinguished upon the food-plant. lIn habit
and character they resemble Zieliothis somnewhiat. The flower of a I)urple
double aster I had here, blooniing in a pot on my wvindowv-sill, contained
the coiled and partially hidden full-growvn larva of one of the Eturopeanl
species, wvhich I did flot discover for some days. l'le pupation is effect-
cd in the grotind ini a dense cocoon mixed with earth, the moth appearing
in the spring. Thie larvoe, when disturbed, often make a jerking motion,
reniinding mie of that of the Hawvk Moth, Tizyneus Abbo/ii. it mîust
indeed be said that the noths are not witlotit some reseniblance to the
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Li my Revised Chieck List of 1890, 1 hiave given doyven sl)ecies of
Cuiculia. 'Ple list must now be chianged to incl tde the followiiig four-
teen apparently valid nanies:

i. convexipennis, G, &- R. 8. lSetifica, Lintn.
2. rnontanw, Gr-ole. 9. Speyeri, Lin/ni.
3. similatis, S;ni//i. i o. dorsailis, Si/i.
4. obscurior, Si/hil. i i. intermedia, .Sp ycr-.

~asteroides, Giien. 1 2. cinderella, Si/i.
6. postera, Guen. i -. bistriga, Snii/t.
7. florea, Ozien. 1 4. serraticornis, Lin/ni.

A TRYPETLD BRED FROMN GALLS ON BIGELOVIA.

BV C. IL TYLER T0OVNSEND, LAS CRUCES, NEWVM1IO

A round, wvhite, 'voolly gail wvas found on stenis of Bigelovia (si).
probably ,griaveoieiis) ini several localities in western Newv Mexico the past
summer, from lune 19 to 22. Those fouind June i9 wcre old gails, and
wvere met wvith near Luera Spring, in Socorro county. On June 21 the
fresli -ails were found in numibers near Gallo Spring. Somietimes two or
three were found near eachi other on the saine stenm or twig of the plant,
and in one case three galis were found joined togyethier, forming a triple
gali. On June 22 thiey w'erc found extremiely commnon "'est of Apache
Spring, thus seciiing to increase ini nuniber ini a w'esterly direction, as did
also the patches of Bigelovia, every plant of wvhich wvas full of them. The
Iast two localities are on the Pacifie 5101)e of the Continental Divide, the
first locality (Luera Spr.) being to the east of the divide about 40 miles.

Many of the grails found JUIIe 22 werc opened at the tinie and dis-
closed several hiynenopterous ptipie, wvhicli were at first taken for the gali-
maker. Some also con tained a si-all white larva, probably belonging to
the lîynenopteron. M'ost of' the gails, hiowever, contained puparia wvhicih
wvere taken for those of a tachinid, but wvhicli were in reality the Il)~aria
of a trypetid and the original gali-miaker. None of the l)llaria were
noticed to contain the fiy, and numerous galis that were picked and kept
in pil1 boxes for several nîonthis developed no trypetids. It ivas later
found, hiowever, that two of the puparia extracted from the gails at this
date and placed in alcohiol contained the pupa wvithin. 'lle credit for the
breeding of t'le fly is due to, Professor C. P. Gillette, wlho sent me speci-
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mens of the fly and gail. Several flics wverc bred by hini [romi galls which
lie collected at Dolores, Colo., J une 1S, the flics issuing j une 19. 'l'lie
foliowing is a description of the gal1 nmade by Professor Gillette at the
timie

Gails sub*globular in forro, varying from %/< to 32' inch iii diamieter, and
borne singly along the sidc of the stemis of Bigelovia. Thicy are very
lighit in colour, being densely covcred %vitli a short white woolly hiair.
Beneathi this fuzz the- substance of the gali is grecnishi iii colour and quite
brittie. At the centre of eachi gall is a sing-le Jarval cell containing, at this
date, the puparinni of some fly. 1?roni the larval cedl a biiirowv leads to
the wvoolly outer covering, wvhicli it îîever penetrates, and it cannot be seenl
from the outside. The galîs are very coninion.

I have little to add to this description. 'l'lie gaîls whichi I collccted
measure (dried) from 8 to i n mm. iii diamneter, the average being about
9 mm. The wool is extrcmecly fine iii texture. As bcore stated, they
'vere often approximated to eachi other on the saine stem. 'lcir forîîî
seenîs to indicate more or less plainly a bud-like growth, and thec, ver>'
often shiov the opening of the larval burrowv on the outside.

have referred this trypetid to the sub-genus ISirosta, Loewv, because
it seems to come nearest to this group of species, thoughi i docs flot en-
tirely fit the characterization. Th'le fifth vein is not bristly, scutelluin lias
only two bristles ; the front is wvhat I should cail very broad, l)crhaps iot
&renîarkabiy " so ; the third antennal joint is short, but the ovipositor

seems to be somewvhat flattened instead of conical. Thle following, is a
description of the sl)Ccies

Eurosta ('rrypeta) bz:gdreovke, n. sp.

\Vings do not resemble any figured by Loewv iii nonographis ;they
are very pale at base, rest blackishi fuscous, except Ilie wvhite reticulations,
and a slightly flavous portion near centre, and a littie apiroxinîated to
costa, being situated iii basai portion of subnîarginal, distal portion of first
basai and proximal p)ortion of apical celîs ; a white spot on costal mar-
gin before and just reaching the costal spine, before this an elongate
transverse wvhite spot exteniding froni costa back to posterior (second)
basai cell, and borderingf on the pale basal portion of wing ; on costa ini
marginal ccli t'vo white spots, the inner one just beyond and at extremity
of first longitudinal vein, the outer one more elongrate tran sversely and
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extending nearly across submuarginai oeil, the inner one wvholIy iii mar-
ginal ceil ; marginal celii more or less pale, at ieast on costal liortion
stibmarginai ceil with a iongitudinaliy elongate, slightly cresentic pale area,
in its ap)ical poto ; an ellii)tical, longituidinal wvhite sp)ot in first (anterior)
basai ctIl at its distal twvo-thirds juist the width of oeil ; a round white
sp)ot neariy ini middle of widened distai portion of discal cel], a littie
approximated to anterior border of celi ; a transversely obliquie, sornewhiat
eiongated wvhite spot in apical cell on itý; distal two-thirds, buit little sepa-
rated at its posterior end from a siiiar spot iii distai portion of second
posterior oeil, whichi, however, reaches hînd margin, iviiere 'it slightiy
widens, tiiese two spots having the same obliquie direction. pointing out-
ward toward the hind inargin of the wing ; a large inverted V-shaped
wvhite spot nearly in middle of second l)osterior oeil, a littie niearer
base, slightly btilged on its innier (toward base of wing) margîn, and
its prongs reaching. hind border of wing ; two smiailer, quiite widely
separated wvhite spots bordering on hind margin in distai portion of
third posterior oeil, the ouiter one touiching fifth longituidinal vein near
its extremity ; a large, white spot a littie before middle of third 1)05
terior oeil, extending from anterior border of oeil back throughi
fourth posterior oeil to luind margin of wing; a smail, rather tri-
anguiar wvhite spot in extreme basai portion of thiîd 'posterior ceil and
nearly behind tie elongate inarking above referred to as bordering on the
p)ale basaI p)ortion of the wing - anal angle broadly wvhite, extending into
the anal oeil, and joiningy the paie basai portion ; wing veins at base, in-
ciuding the costal vein ivhere it borders the wvhite spots, p)ale yeiiowish
halteres pl)ae yeiiowishi.

Head, incltuding front, frontal bristies, face, antennoe, cheeks, pro-
boscis, and palpi, pale yeilowishl, arista slightly darker apically and bare;
occipuit darker on tupper centrai portion ; eyes blackishi (are l)robablY
green in life> ; second and third antennal joints of nearly equial iength,
pail)i eniarged apically and tips reaching to tip) of proboscis ; front nar-
rowed anteriorly, on vertex miore than one-haif width of head ; front set
on oceilar area ; anterior portion of orbital margins and vertex w~itlh short
paie yeliowishi bristies, incltidinig a rowv on each side descendincg obliquieiy
inwvard from vertical angles, meeting iii centre and forming a V, also with
a pair of long, nearly erect bristies on vertical miargin, and three shorter,
sub-appressed, inwvardiy direoted pairs on anterior orbitai margins. Thorax
biackish, dorsum and pleuroe, inclidinr sciuteiiuim, thickiy set with short,
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pale yellowish bristies, somne long yellowvishi bristies on pleuram and pos-
terior dorsum of thorax, and a long piair arising frorn sides of scutelluin
scutelluin blackish at base, p)ale yellowish on margin and apex. Abdo-
mcin rufous or dark fulvous, anal segment black, ovipositor rufous. Legs
entirely pale yellowish.

L.engthi of body (mnci. ovipos.>, 5 mim. ; of wing, ncarly 43/iý mm.

Described froin one specinmen bred by Professor C. P. Gillette from,
galls collecied ai. Dolores, Colo., June iS. Issued june i9.

An imperfectly-hardened, ?~ , hicli I collected iii johinson's Basin,
in Western Socorro counity, N. M., June 2-, differs iii the lighitcr abdo-
mIe, rufous anal segment; tie more grayishi short bristies of thorax, and
darker long bristles of thorax and scutellum ; in the oblique white mark-
mbg 0f apical ccli being unitcd ivith the distal one of second l)osterior cell
and by the large invertcd V-shapcd marking of second posterior cell
being rcpresented by an) oblique elongate marking parallel to the pre-
cedina, and a short mnarking inside it, both bordering on the hind margin
of lving. It wvill need more niaterial to, establishi the distinctness of th;S
specinien.

Pupariuin of E. big-elovioe, containing pupa: Lengtli, 4 MM.; greatest
width, 2;/4 to 2 :?-5 nm. Stouter postcriorly, rufous on posterior portion
and browvnishi anteriorly, eycs and wings of pup~a showing beneath pupari-
um, as black spots. Pupariuin showing twclve segments, counting anal
and capital plates. Mouth parts of larva showing in centre of capital
plate at anterior end of pupariuin as a vcry small, central, raiscd circle,
wvith usually cighit primary radiating ridges, their length lcss than twice
the diamneter of the-circle, these ridgcs longitudinally and often deeply

fltc ivina appaac of smaller, more numerous ridgcs - a pair of
circles exactly simiilar to the central circle placcd on outer margin of the
arca of radiating ridges, a little dorsal]y of the central onie, and with it
forming the thrce corners of a triangle; from the central circle there cx-
tends ventrally a lincar, clongate, forked black body seemi beneath the in-
teaumnînt of the pupariuni. Anal stigmata showing in centre of ana-
plate as a pair of sinaîl biackishi spots, cachi bearing three principal black
tubercles arranged in a slighitly crescentic form with the convexity ventral,
and a smnaller black tubercle ini concavity of cachi crescent, one or more
other still smnaller ones sonictimes ap)parent ; a sinaîl, depressed mediami
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orifice slightly dorsal to the pair of stigmiata, and a thiird less distinct
miedian stigmia considerably renioved v'entralIy from the pair.

Described from two alcohiolic puparia takzen froin gails collected near
Apache Spring, june :22, and containing pupiv.

Trhe hynienopterous larvie and Ipiea whichi I founid ini the galis, june
22, and which are undoubtedly those of a parasite of the trypetid, con-
sistcd of two sial larvoe, and a & and ? pupa, the- latter at once dis-
tinguislied by thîe long ov ipositor curved forwvard over lier back. This
parasite sceins nearly to equal its host ini size.

'l'ie larvze, ini their partially curled position, nieasure 2ý/• to - miii.
long, and fully 2 nm. wide - tapered suddenly tow'ard hiead and quite so
toward anal extremity ; whitish, very pale dilute yellowvish after immnersion
for sonie nîonths ini alcohiol, moîîtl parts blackisli.

? pu~pa, 4 111i11 long, iimiii. wvide ; ovipositor curled forward over
back, reaching tip of scutelluni after immîersionî ini alcohiol pale fulvous,
abdonien at base and eyes blackisli. Ovipositor, ini its curled position,
nîcasures nearly - iifli.

Spupa, 3 miii. long, scarcely i miiii. ivide ; pale fulvous, eyes
black.

hI. should also be mnientioned that ticte wvas bred from the gails
collected îîeai Gallo Springs, june 2 r, a very snîall weevil less thaîî
nîmii. ini lengîh, pefp niqîiiel h alîs. The gaîls were left

ittachied to very short pieces of îlîe stemîs, but it is flot likely that thîe
iveevil came froni the stenîs, whichi are very sîîîall. MNoreover a careful
exanîinatbon of the steis withi a lens shows- no exit liole wlîatever ini

Nm.-Silice wriîmgi- îte nbcc, I liavc found that 'Mr. Thico. D). A. Cocltrl
records, mn liage 1o6 of W'cst Aincricail Sciciitit, vol. ô <Se~pt., 1889), the brecding of
.j cecidomllyiid Ifrou wuuilly trypicuid g.ails ou1coi. Mr. Cockercll ha'z .1lso
sc~nt me a small -mli or tiîs mpccies, wih uich follinwing note -Gal] of 7.ptAea

,,C1.,1CU., Eli. Mo.\I.ag , îS9o, Wesc.t (lifi, CoI.-. I hiave lîot sce Mr.
mokcell nin ir ilbis %liccies in~ the Ent. MoIÇ. 'Mng , and do ilot 1,11W %vçhcthcr lie

le.scrilied hltil ir nr.fly the gail. At ail cvcults the discovcry of the urypeuid nature of
the gail ieciongs to hlmii. Xviîeni 1 nlained thc trylictid zis above, I did not know that
ilie sainic naine liîd lien proposc<i for the snilc ilisect hly 'Nr. Cockcreii.
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TH'IE iIEMIRACID2E OF STI. VTINCENT ISLAÎND, W. 1.
BY~ F. %V. GODING, M. D., Ill. D, RUTLAND, IL.

The material forrning thie basis of this paper 'vas sent to mie last
October by Prof. C. V. Riley for deterinination. 'l'lie species were
collectcd by 1-. H. Siniiîh in St. Vinçcent, WXest Iiidies, anid are anuong the
mosi interesting formis of this renmarkable farnily.

Subfamilv CENTRarîN\.;I,Stal.
i. .AJo;oblusfasciatzis, Fabr.

One example ln National Museumn.
Subfamilv S.MILI.îî, Stal.

2. Acutalis ii'ralf. Sp.
9.Head greenish.-yellow, with an aval spot iu the iiddle (in which

are ilie ocelli), and a curved black unie arounid the ape-x ; prothorax
shinînic ,reeiiisli-3,lloiv, a broad Iine eniding just before the apex,
at its middle sendiing toward the front a line, oni each side, wvhich
does flot reachi a line throughi lateraï angles, these Iines together resenibling
a tlirec-tined fark; zuedian line beinid this fork nuch broader; at base
of niedian line a broad uine braniches fromn each side backward anid out-
mward iii the forîn of an arrow-hiead ; base of prothorax very narrowly
sliiiugl black ; iegmnina very pale yellow, velus indistin)ct chiest, fernora,
tibize and tarsi dark browni. Leniith, - immi.; w'idth, 1 ".2 11111.

Described frai» once femnale ; type in National Mà-useuin.
This species is niear Il/inoiensis, Godg.

j,. Ilcutalis aciaiS, i. SI).
~.Siing black, wvith a submnargial yellow line on each side,

originainig ai ilhe apex of head it exiends posteriorly nearly ta apex of
prothorax, icre it converges towards the unle on the opposite side, but
ilhcy do nect corne tofreth er ; apex briglnt yellowv; laterai anll7es of pro-
thorax produced lui snail ttiberclcs ; tegmnina lliht ycilow, veins darker
Lcgs lighit broivwn, tar-si annulate wiîh browii.

Lengîh, .3 nu».; widilh, iy' mmii.
Described fromi ane maie ,type ln National Muscum.
Tlhis Species is nerZrzcli.Lcth. It may prove to bc the of

.. Sionohorui.s (Lobocldiscz) iii//ca . sp.
Sex (?) Dark brown fuscous very densely aund coarsely punctured.

I{1ead vertical, nearly quadrangular, ai littie longer than the w"idth betiveen
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eyes ;eyes small, brown ; ocelli on a fine with superior edge of e) es,
Io wvhich lhey approach niearer ilhan to each other. Prothorax in front
convex, arined wvirl a long-, siender, nearly uprighit compressed horn,
leaning slighltlv forward, seen from side, slighîtly sinuous and arrned near
middle of posterior edge with a sniall tooth ;seen from front, thinly coin-
pressed, and at apex bidentate, the sniall teeth divaricate - behind anterior
horn near miiddle of posterior process is a mnedium sized, cornpressed,
rounded lobe, which, whien seen froni side, reserubles the lielmet of a huzzar,
the toi) of wlhich lias a sliarp, siender, needie-like spine pointing 1upward
behiind the base of this lobe the -posterior process extends backward in a
low, sniali, triangular process, l)laced vertically, with a siender spine
cxtending posteriorly froni the base. Lateral angles very l)roifllneIt;
front niargin arclicd to receive the head, the sides of prothorax extending
downward ini ear-shaped lobules beluind ihie eyes. Elytra ferrug,-iious, wvit1
a largre black spot across the miiddle. Ail the tibiS very widely dilated
and thin.

Length, 6 m;m ; 10 tij) of tegniina, 7 min.; breadth, 3~mni.; altitude,
6 nmn.

Dcscribed froni one exaînple, the sex of which could îiot be deter-
nimnd without înuttilating it. Type ini National Museumi.

This is nearest to r~isStal. It belongs t0 Stal's subgýenus Loimo-
CLXUiSCA, whichi with its related subgenera are characterized as follow's

[PMORUS, Fairn.
Posterior prothoracic process unarîned flI the miiddle....Suibg. Spiio.No-
Posterior prothoracic l)10cess arnied at or necar middle with at process.

Anterior liorii undate, lengthily curved hackward, liosterior or
inférior cdge unarned .................... CL:noNoTA, Stal.

Anterior biorn substraigbîi. flot curving behind lobe of posterior
process, posterior or inferior edge arnied with a tootbi or lobe
..... ...................................... .LOBOCJ.ADISCA, Stal.

.vSph,?n.ýýophoi-zzs (Clat/lonoter) aribofazscia7ta7, n. sp).
~.Blackisbi-brown, coarscly and roughily punctured, ttuberculate-

Hecad longer than wide. inferior edgýe --lobed ; ocelli on a line with superior
cd"le of eyes, red, nearer to, eycs titan to eacb other. and near base of
pirotlhorax\. Prothorax highily convex, arnied antcriorly wvith a llornl which
at first extends tipwards, strong and stout., fromi posterior superior ang-le
it extends, siender and thread-like, îîosteriorly upwmard and backward for
anotber third, ilmem it suddenly enlirges in a nearly quadrangular.. coi-
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pressed, foliaceous lobe, hiaving a tooth extending posteriorly ; this lobe
is conipressed i centre wvith a diai-ond-shaped outline at ilhe posterior
edge , about the mniddle of the pobterior process is a cylindrical uprighit
horn, constricted on sides at middle, the upper part produced aiiteriorly
aiid receives the foliole of the anterior hiorn îvhichi rests upon it ; behiind
tliis horn the posterior process is slighitly efflarged towvards apex, wvhere
it is truncated diagonally downward and backward. Elytra Ilglit browvn
ferruginous, ivitlî a w~hite band extending across the iniddle. Tibize ail
all widelv dilated.

Lengti, 5 mi111.; altitude, 33•m.
1)escribed fromn one maie. Type ini National -Museum.

6. IJolbonola (Zi.bercztno/a) bispinzfelra, ni. sp).

,ý. Black, covered with auriferous pubescence finely tuberculated.
Head longer than w'ide, sides of face dilated ; ocelli on a line withi eyes
and near base of p)rothrra-x, xiearer eyes than each otiier. P3rothorax
highly convex anteriorly, behind elevated portion strongly declivous ; at
upper edge of deciity is a short, cylindricalin ) ointing, ul)ward, and
backward, and between this and apex of posterior process is a larger
transverse spine pointing directiy tl>ward ; lateral angles produced in
iubercles, above whichi are two littie elevatcd uines on eachi side, the
superior one reaching niiiddle 0f inferior border of prothorax, diverging
posteriorly, the surface between these and niedian carmna sniooth. Teginla
writh basi portion black, remainder hyaline, veins black. Anterior pair of
legs dilated, niiiddle and posterior pairs triquetrous, %vith strong spines,
dark brown.

L ength, iý iimiii.; breadh. xi
Described froin one niale. Type ini National Museuni.
Lt is near /ifiibcczzatiz, Stal., and inoeqza/is, Fabr., and belongs to

the subgenus Tul,;-Pcu-àorIA, Godg., whichi with its relative niay be dis-
iiguishied by the following table
Posterior proccss of pirothiorax behind iîîiddle furnishied wvith a Iligil

transverse tubercle or spine, more or less conipresscd antero-
posteriorly ;anterior part strongiy and graduaily elevated up) to

nîidle..............Sbgeus UBERCUNIOTA, Godg.
Posterior process froni apex, secii fromn sîde,, depressed, ini front of

depressed part dorsuin straighit or iiglitdy uni- or bi-sinuate
.................. Subgenus BoxNiA. &ý S.

(Types w/c/AzcI, Gerni., Suc.src al. )
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The type of the subgenus IuB3E1CUNO'rA, Godg., is bisp'inifer-a, Godg-.,
wlîich is the smallest kno-%vn meniber of the genus.
7. JSneclioj5lilum (.T&opidiocerat) Rileyi, ii. si).

Sand Q. Head black: prothorax beautiful orange-red, the anterior
nom and a stripe passing downward fromn it, on eacli side, forks, one
branch iii front and oîîe behind lateral an2Ies, the front briinchi extending
to eye, the hind one spreading out for a littie distance along inferior border,
in some examples, ail the way to apex, black. Tegmina opaque browni-
black, veins distinct. Legs black, front and middle tibire dilated, posterior
tibize triquetrous and spilled.

I engthi to tip of tegmina, 6 nir., including anterior hiorn, io mini.;
altitude, 3nim.

Lt belongs to Stal's suibgenus 'PROPIDOCERA near qztwque-macuiatum,
Fm. I take pleasure in dedicating this, the mnost beautiful memuber of
the genus, to mv esteenied friend, Dr. C. V. Riley, wlio kindly 1presented
nie wîth the typeCs ania w'ho lias aided in many ways my studies of this
difficuit gr-otip.

Types iii collection of F-. WM G., and National Mu1tseum.
Described from five examples.

A STATEMENT IN CORRECTION.
MX AUG. R. OROTE, A. M.

Lu that niost uisefuil paper, thie 'l Directions for Collecting and Preserv-
in,, Inisects," by Dr. C. V. Riley, \Vasington,. iS92, occurs the statenient,
on1 pagre 137, that the lieriodical, thie North Anierican Enitoniolo«ist, was
C' publislied by the B3uffalo Society 0f Natural Sciences." The fact is
that the littie monthly, which only reachied its first volume, wvas edited
by niyself, and p)rinted and publislied by Reinecke & Zeschi, a Buffalo
l)riflting house. l'le nhaterial 'vas xvritten or collected togethier
by myself, and the few paemostly contribnied by the auithors,
;vere gotten n p at my sole trouble, and even expense. I cor-
rected ,the proofs and iiad sole charge of the periodical, whichi
was intended to iinclude short articles and reviews of cirrent literature
uI)0f its subject. The subscriptions, advertisements and wvhat p)rofit
resultcd upoii the undertaking 'vent entirely into the 1pockets of the
printers, whio, on iny suggestion, undertook the ontlay for printing and
paper. I receivcd no conisideration wliatever for niy %vork. The Buffalo
Socicty hiad nothing, in any shape or mnîer. to do wvith tic inatter. Mý-y
mne is upon the titie paige ai-d not that of the Society, nor can I find
thiat the Society's name lias been ever 1Previously brouglit forward in con-
nection with xiy littie venture. I arn entirely at a loss to accoulît for Dr.
R-liley's statenient, whiclî isrepresents niîy entoniological labours in this
1particular.

M-Zilcd F"clru"-Y 4th.


